HANDBAG - USER MANUAL
WELCOME
We would like to thank you for having purchased
Suberhide™ leather goods from JORD.
The collection was created for you in the heart of
Saint Louis by Jord’s experienced design team.
Each handbag is unique and have been crafted
with the ﬁnest materials.

MATERIAL

Metal hardware will develop patina over time.
Do not overload to ensure bag keeps its lovely
shape over time.
CARE
With a soft cloth towel, soak in warm water and
gently scrub areas in need of care.
Avoid detergents and scrub with hand soap if
necessary.
Air dry in a well ventilated space once cleaned.
STORE

CORK-INFUSED VEGAN LEATHER
Suberhide™ is the world’s most durable luxury
fabric steeped in natural Portuguese cork. The
discernable feel of rich leather and subtle texture
bears no resemblance to the cork stopper on your
bottle of pino grigio. It is soft, textured, and
extremely tough. The propriety process of fusing a
polymeric layer over agglomerated cork transforms a natural material into a tough yet adaptable textile ﬁber: a vegan leather that you must
experience to appreciate.
Sustainable from harvest to handbag, Suberhide™
has changed vegan luxury forever.

When not in use, keep your handbag in the included dust bag, in an upright position.
To maintain shape, stuﬀ the bag with acid-free
tissue paper without overstuﬃng.
Keep your handbag in cool, dry place away from
direct sunlight.

CONTACT
For more information regarding product care and
warranty, visit our website at www.Jord.co or contact
customer service at 844-888-5673 ( M-F 9AM-5PM
CST ) or support@jord.co

PRODUCT CARE
To keep your Suberhide™ leather goods looking
great for as long as possible, we recommend you
to take the precautions below.

WEAR
Prolong material life by avoiding exposure to
adverse/extreme weather conditions.
Avoid extended contact between light and dark
colored objects to minimize risk of color migration.
Avoid contact with cosmetics, oil, perfume and any
other chemical substances.

RELATED LINKS
For more Jord products:
www.jord.co
Shop Suberhide™ collection :
www.jord.co/shop/handbags/women
Learn more about Suberhide™ :
www.jord.co/materials/suberhide
Warranty, Returns, & RMAs :
www.jord.co/warranty

